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'JM WIDOW DOWER

? I MONTH'S ILLNESS

) I "
I flf' "
g charlotte 0. Johnson, widow of A.
X, Mm Q, Johnson, died at the koevot her
V daughter, Mrs. E. O. Ogdea la Butt

2' H Lake Monday afternoon, efter a
) H month's Illness.

H Mrs, Johnson was bora la Sweden,

i July 2i 18' aBd eaUgraied to Utah
4' with her husband aid ttmirin)Wi.

"Of fl They ured la aratsvlUa tew
""" I years tIlcn moved PmVo1' Beach,

when Mr, Johnson dled'ssvea years

ato.
Surviving are the following chll--

Charles
drcn!

O., Andrew A., Joha'V.,
rum K. and Alfred W. Johnson, Mrs.!H E. O. Ogden, Emma J. Poulion, Mrs.
Thomas J. Russoa, Mrs. John U. Web.
iter .and Mrs. R.W. McAllister.

Funeral services were held in the
Iindon Second ward at 2 o'c)of.k
nesday afternoon. The service wero
conducted 'by J.-- V( diumari. The

""" I spcakors were Bp. A. L. Cull. more, A.
9 II. Lowe, George R. Am' Edmund
m I Cragun, S. D. Moore, Jf. and Jos.
0 JV. aillman. uu,
f BJ Mrs. Johnson Is survived by five
jfe I sons, five daughters, forty-si- x grand.
9 I children and thirteen, great-graadchl- l-!

I dren. Interment was in Pleesaat
a I Grow cemetery.
u H n

J 1 OFFERS. PRIZES 10

j j SCHOOL STUDENTS

I I The Agriculture department of
5 I the 'high school has offered the fol--
J IJ lowing prises to be given -- at the
k I school fair next year. They arofcivr'

en as as laeoattye to raise , better
Products. . -- r?,?. tI . V Grand prlretrlp to U. A". O.Vt6.60;'

f. First prise, ,2.60 cash, friplteifaW'or
r Ac.1Club:plB;vescoadiHrJr,UMrtxJp
. " to fair or Ag. Club.pla;UriLJrJsA

') H 60c, ribbons or Ag. Club fee.
IJ Prizes will be awarded for the beat
BJ specimens of fruit, poultry, 'grains,
BJ earden, boots, potatoes, beans "and
BJ honey.

H Mrs. W, H. Homor ortorc'dan ad- -

H dttlonal prize of $2J!0 for the best
H specimen and 2.50 for; tho garden
H containing tho most specimens of doc- -
H er and salad vegetables such as wat- -

m crmolons, tomatoes, honoyd,ews,
B sweet peppers, cantaloupes and cu--

V cumbers.
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I Wexarry the
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H Iowa Gold Mine
H Improved JLeamini

.
- White Flint

B PRICES RIIHT QUALITY IEST

I Farmer's Exchanee

m .ii
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u
Baxter Electric Co. has fixtures (o

suit your purse and teste. Phone
76 w. residence just south of Orem
otatlon American Fork.

rmomfKmmmcmmmommo
And Niglftl
for all.your noedsdiii 0

iTiitfon, aeJep.y3
au to 12 n. xm

GET YOUR FISK TntlS lltttl. W,J- - - " "X
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'expert vulcanizing
on

Auto Cnsinjr. and Tubes of

nil Sizes. All Work

Guaranteed.

Bring mo nil your tire
trouble My motto is
QUALITY and SERVICE

Kolloy Springfield nnd
Federal tires and tubes,

C OWEN-DRAPE- R

Where your wants is dono
right.

6 7E buy for cash arid sell for cash, o

X that's the way we sell good 8

quality merchandise for less. -- -- The x

9 placevior new merchandise and .the
Otkind of clothes one is proud; to own.

..R;oykStor:.l- -

;fe ' - - It O. Eobi&soB, Mgr. X

fcl AKUHQAMQ9JLr.? ..UTAH. X
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Got your cabbago and tomato, plants
at Pleasant Grovo Floral, Larbe
etock noi icady. Phono 64--

- ! 7 ""

f Linoleum !)! ?
I

ji Yes, linoleum, all the latest shades, I
!j and patterns 25 pieces" to select I
s i from. J i I
J Our. prices are, as cheap as th; M

cheapest, while our" grades are the f I
j very best. S J I
S 'Window Shades, Scrim and Lace Z I
S Curtains just arrived---aexceptio- n Z

' I
S ally low prices. ,1 ' I

We can, and will, save you money" I
A. K.THORNTON & SONS CO. J

"" WS H.''j!. ',.!!

5 Consider the service behind the bat- - I
Jtery you buy EX1DE SERVICE! I
5 is the standardpall others areBiniil ? IIs' S 0 ' flLl
S;to imitate. umtj . J W
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SERVICES FOR

MANILA BOY

Very imprcsalvo funeral services
wore- - held Wednesday afternoon in
the Maalla ward mooting house over
the remains of Paul W. Waraick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. WSlford W. Warnick
who wds born in Pleasant drove Aug.
11, 1008 and who departed this lire
April teth.

He was a sufferor for manyyeara
from heart trouble.

The house was tilled to capacity
with sympathizing relatives and fri-
ends and the many beautiful flowers
which completely covered the casket
bespoko the love and esteem in which
Paul was hold by all. Besides the
floral offerings by many relatives and
friends it was vory touching to see
tho beautiful pieces presented by
school mates, Boy Scouts, Primary,
Mutual Stake Board and 44th Quorum
of Seventies. The Boy Scouts acted
as pall bearers.

Tho sorvlcos were conducted by
Prank Meredith, counselor to the bis-
hop. Music was furnished by a quar-
tette of Geo. Monson,-- Mrs. Minnie
Pulley, Mrs. Ora Chtpman and John
D. Miller with Miss Hannah Monson
at the piano.

The first song was "Some Tlmo
Wall Understand" by th quartette.
Prayer Mas offered by J03 Marsh of
Alpine Jr which Mrs. Mlnnlo Pul-
ley sang a solo "Porewoll."

H. V. Swenson spok with deep teel-in- fr

of the love and appreciation of
Paul as a deacon. His life was por-

trayed as a fitting example to his
dompanions. As va closing tribute

ho read th, poem of, Edgar A. fluest
"ATrlWute to Mother." Mrs.' Ora
Chlpmab sans; "A 'Perfect bay'," after
which; Thos. Gleason expressed sym-

pathy and condolence la behalf of the
Seventies! qttorMa')aaoTexplatncd oWr

knowledge of rheiHfelvetecaalvs Clif-
ford E; rouHgijf 'American Fok
spoke of"lnerglorlous'llfe of the ed

iTpiritsof'thVftuftfu anA

thero IS "hodeatblt is
only an experience of lifs.'

A solo,,waB sung by J.'K. Allen of
Vineyard rKiiow That My Redeemer
Lives," after "whlh Pros. Thos. Mc-

Kay of Weber Stake spoke in a very
touching manner of lha Joymd know-
ledge In the principles of tho' Gospel
and tho consolation to the bereaved
to know that bo choice a spirit had
been permitted to dwell on earth and
return to Heaven in nil Its purity.

A telegram of sympathy and rogrot
that thoy could not be present at the
services was read from Apostle and
Mrs DaVld O. McKay Pres. 8. L.
Chlpman referred to tho beautiful
spirit of unity In Manila ward st&tlng

that tho Joy of one member was the
Joy of all and the sorrow! of one fam-

ily was the sorrow of all members of
tho ward. As his text he quoted Cor-

inthians, 12th chapter. The , closing
song by the quartette was "Nearer
My Ood to Thee" after which Junius
Banks of Leh! pronounced the bene-

diction. The grave was dedicated by
R. D. Wadley.

d
LAST RI8FI0TS PAID

Funeral services ' ot Carl Hanson
wore bold In the Llndon 2nd ward
chapel Monday afternoon. J. W.

In charge. Robert J, Cob-blo- y

offered the opening prayer and
Ole Anderson the benediction. Tho
ward choir furnished the music with
ii duet by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cut-

ler. The speakers wero J. P Wad-le- y,

Cbas. B. Harper, C. P Warnick,
Alex H. Lowe, Bishop A. U. Culll-mo- ra

Unci J, W. aillman.
Interment was in the Pleasant Grove

cemetery.

HIGH SCHOOL DAY WAS FITTINGLY

OBSERVED IRE THURSDAY
v J.

High School' Day was fittingly od

at the school here Thursday.
,Tho business houses were closed la
honor of the occasioa aad three
splendid programs were gives TfcV
auditorium was filled on all three
occasions.

State Supt. C. M. Jensen was pres.
ent and dellvored an excellent address.

After hearing the programs, the
patrons Inspected the building, the
various exhibits of Art, English and
Wood Work.

In tho morning the program as given
in our last Issue was rendered and
woll appreciated and .enjoyed by all. A
special feature was the presentation

J of "Tho Eternal Triangle" an origi-
nal play written by Helen Swenson,
a Junior.

Tho program In the aftornoon was
'opened by a girls chorus otter which
w. A. Bullock offered the opening
prayor. Alfred Swenson gavo a violin
solo after which Prof. Gourloy made'
tho address of welcome telling of the

J progress made by the students during
the past year and of the good they
wero doing. lie told that 1,375 articles
had been made by tho Domestic Art
department this year and that other
departments were equally as pro-
gressive.

Lyen Johnson, representing the
students told of tho pride thoy took

(ln the now building and thanked tho
patrons for tholr efforts In giving It
to them.' Prof. Qverlado and Wesley Jense

jthen, rendered a cornet duet "I Would
Th(t My,. Love". Charles B. Harper
then gave the hj'story ot tho High
School tolling of Its beginning In 190S
With4 four teachers working free and
13 students. He told of the various
homes that the 'school had had, Pres-'bytirl- an

Church, district school, pre-

sent library bfllldlng, Central school
n'na.tho new place and told of their
growth during the past 17 years from
13- - studnts: Jo.24., Jhe jressaearplK

' 'meai.
Supt. J, H. Walkor thea spoke oa

"Why We Should Have A High
School", and urged the students to do
something, while in the, school to
make It dear to them. He, spoke on
the greatness of service and the val-u- o

of an education.
Miss Vol ma Rasmussen sang "A

May Morning"
Dr. C. M. Jensen compared tho

schools of tho country to those of the
city and spoke of the advancement
made along educational lines In Utah.

Ileeempllmeated this secUoa oa
the beautiful now buildings and urged
the students to tako advaatago of
the 'new opportunities offered. He
declared that education was not a
way of getting out of work but an aid
to work better,

The girls chorus sang "Swanoo
River Moon" as the closing number
after f which Up. E. D. Olpln offered
the 'benediction.

, The program la th evening was
separated into three sections as fol-
lows:

1 Musical cohcort by the orchestra
under tho direction of Prof. Overlade
with, solos by Margl Allred, Wesley
Jense, Blanch Clark.

2 Folk Dances by tho Physical
Educational Department under tho
direction ot Miss LimUey. Nine
typesof dances In folk costumes were
Clvea.

3 Married folks dance In tho gym-
nasium frco to all.

COMMENCEMENT

'
PROGRAM TO BE

GIVEN TONIGHT

The commencement exercises of the
local high school will bo given to-

night In tho auditorium at 8 a'clock.
The' public Is cordially invited to at-te-

Pros. Guy C. Wilson of the L,
D. 8. U. of Salt Lake will deliver the
address to tho graduates. The follow-
ing program has been arranged:

lass Song;.
3 Invocation Leah Swenson.
8 Address of Welcome Fred Hal- -

4 Clarinet Solo Albert Cooper.
Ii Valedictory Address Elror, O.

6yocal Solo Ora West.
and Baritone Duet

Fred Halllday and Wesley Jeaso.
8 PJeno Solo Mary Paulson.
9 AsdrcsK to Graduaies Guy C.

Wllso&t
10 Award of Diplomas S. L.

Swensoa.
11 Girls Chorus.

Ida Hono.
There will bo 32 graduates who will

rocclve diplomas, and a dance will
follow the plogram In tho gym.

o- -

WINS MUSICAL
DISTINCTION

k'"
Miss Emmallne Lund, daughter ot

Mr. an4 Mrs. Ij. W. Lund, formerly
of PleBBaat Grove has been chosen
to take the character of "Pousette" a
leading role In Massenet's famous
grand opera "Maaon." There has
Lecn much competlUoa for leading
parts 'la"the opera as It Is the most
pretentious production ever attemp-

ted by Utah colleges. Miss Lund was
j chosen In competition with the best
slngors In the musical circles at the
Unlvorslty of Utah.

"Maaoar Is considered the most
attractive and popular of French
grand operas nnd lias been secured
only after considerable effort The
opera was to have been given lost year
but was held over, so that it repres-
ents two year's effort It was pres-
ented last eve. and will be presented
nnaln'thls evening at Salt Lake by the
Musical society of tho U. of U.

J RICHARDS

DIPS DEAD

What came as a distinct 'shock' to
tho community was the death ot Jas.
Richards from heart fallure Friday
morning, Mr. IUchards got lip

fine and went out'to
feod the chickens. A few moments
latdr his wire found him outside dead.

Tho dcOoanoil vr.A born In NotUng-lia-

England, April 17th, 1854, 'being
63 years of age at the time of his
tloath. Ho came to Utah' with his
slHter, Mrs. Martha Featherstono and
a little sistor who Is dead. He was
then but 11 years of age and camo to
join his mother who had proceeded
him to this country. They tlrst went
to Franklin, Idaho, and lator to Mon-
tana.

Dec. 25, 1870 ho was married la
Pleasant prove to Miss Emmallne
Smith who died In 1S95. In 1800 Mr.
Richards married her sister, Miss
Hnttle Smith, who now survives him.

Ho was n locomotive engineer for
3 years and ran the tlrst engine info
Montana over the Utah Northers, For
ton years he waa engineer-o- n the lino
from Leh! Jc. to Mammoth. Thea fdr
ton years ho acted as engineer at the
pumping station at Cherry Creek
which position he held until about a
year ago when ho came to Pleasant
Grove.

Besides his wife, the following
children survive him: Mrs. W. L.
Hayes, Harry, Fred and Blaine Rich-

ards of Pleasant Grovo, Mrs. Mattle
)Vpod of Dividend, Jos. S. Richards
otBatte, Montana; Guy Richards who
1st attending the Medical College at
St. Louis, Mo; Geo. Richards of Mam-

moth. Mrs. Martha. Featherstone of
American Fork, S"s stater, aW sur-
vives him.

Funeral arrangements had net been
made up to the time we weat'to press'.

HALF HOLIDAY .,.-'-
:. c.

j , WILL BE TAXBM

Commeaelaff Wednesday, May letk;
all thesslses . houses ypffssaat
Grove will close at one o'clock for a
half holiday. This holiday" willW 6b.
served during the remalnnprportloa
of May and during June, July sad
August.

URGES CITIZENS
'"r I

TOJLEAN UP' 1
To the Citizens of Pleasant Grove:

Tho week, May 8th to 13th has
been designated and set apart as gen- - H
oYnl clean-u- p and Improvement weak M
for Ploasont Grove. The city officials M
will cooperate with other organlzatleaa , M
In the community endeavoring to get, Bfl
tho most possible from our efforts, M
and by the united work ot all the rest-- " Bfl
dents we can make a decided improve- - U
m'oht In tho appearance of our homes, Bj
and public grounds, M

Tho city will furnish the necessary H
teams for the removal of rubbish, cans, ' H
broken glass, etc., (no ashes ,or com- - ', Bfl
bustible matter) if tho same is plao-- A J M
cd in boxes or sacks which can be ' BEJ
easily loaded or emptied Into wagons, r BBJ
On Friday and Saturday teams will BBJ
go over tho city and gather up the BBJ
rubbish, ' M

We expect to do all we can la im-- t M
proving the city properly. We hope BBJ
that everyone in the city will do his ' BBJ
part in making the week a success. BBJ
It Is expected that la the near fu- -, ' M
titre a large number of visitors will " ':

come to Pleaiaat Grove and, itwlll Vfl
bo to sour advantage both, laaMvld-- BBj
ually and collectively, to have our '

fair city give evidence of our civic v BBJ
prM.

JUNIUS, A. WEST, Mayer. Bfl
U y

RICETVIS HIOMIIT KARK , ;
.(Bfl

8. Burton Smith received notice
this week that he had successfully 'Bfl
passed tho examinations In Pharmacy HE
nt the last state exaralaatloaVHe re-- BE
celved a mark of 83.4. This wasthe V H
highest mark of all j those being ex- - '': Bfl
amlned. t

HouBccleanlalow, h tho time, to ' . H
install ncwr etoclflc-flxturc- H. See R. H
E, Baxter, Phone 70 w, Amorlcan ' MM
FoVfc' - ; ;

'rbitor'Wwm' latsrtaiMt 'ataum-- - 'llbe'r 1i'MesieV.'M"lMr'lMsjMa4 "

araajr evwOsse-Jmest- c j,were enjoyed after which ittsfes $ 'BJrefrMhmemweMpserved)' H" ,i,b t t ' ' . --,
- r,i 'i BE

,The graeatMwflf) the seminaries;, of ' BE
the Amsrlcaa Fork, Lehl sad Pleas- - ' H
ant Grove high schools will receive H
their certificates at the Stake Ualoa ' BE
aad Priesthood meeting to be held In 'H
American Fork Sunday, May 14th,. ' H

Bfl
i in . BEpfl


